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WELCOME
Welcome to Ellie Fenwick Makeup, thank you for

enquiring! I am a multi award winning bridal
makeup artist specialising in natural bridal
makeup and luxury soft glam. I believe in
enhancing a brides natural beauty and not

masking it, my goal  is to make you feel beautiful
whilst still looking and feeling like yourself.





Booking Process

Upon enquiring, I ask that you let me know the following
information so I can provide you with a quote; Wedding date,
location of where you will be getting ready, how many people
it will be for and your ceremony time. Please note that I have
a minimum booking requirement of 3 people and a maximum
of 6. However, if you have a larger bridal party, I do have an
additional MUA that I can bring (depending on availability),

in this case there will be an additional MUA fee. If after
discussions you would like to confirm your booking with me
as your bridal MUA, a signed agreement is required as well as
a £50 booking fee which secures your date and then comes off

your remaining balance. Please note that no booking is
secured until these are received.



Once Booking Is
Confirmed

Once booking is confirmed, you will receive a downloadable copy of
my bridal guide, Bridal Beauty & Beyond. A handy guide that I have

made including skincare advice, wedding morning tips,
recommended suppliers plus more!

I highly recommend getting a trial booked in. Trials are available for
brides, bridesmaids and mothers of the bride / groom. During your
trial we will discuss all things about your wedding. I will take into
account your style of dress, your hairstyle, your colour scheme and
florals to create a look that will perfectly compliment your whole

day.  We will also go through the schedule and timings of your
wedding morning. 



On The Day

We will arrange well in advance to your weddings the timings and
schedule, however I will get in touch a few weeks before to confirm
that all agreed plans are still correct. When I arrive I will set up my
kit ready for my first client and I will work with your hairdresser to

ensure everyone’s hair and makeup is completed on time and
everything runs smoothly. The brides makeup should be second to

last or somewhere in the middle. 

I always make sure that all my clients are ready at least 1 hour before
the ceremony time or the time you need to leave. This ensures you
and your bridal party have plenty of time to get dresses on, have

photos and relax before you head down the aisle. I will also stay with
you until you leave for pre ceremony touch ups and everyone booked

with me will also receive a touch up kit to ensure your makeup is
picture perfect all day and night!



Additional Package

Pre ceremony touch ups are included in
your bridal package. However if you would

require me to stay until after your
ceremony for touch ups ahead of your
wedding photos, this is an additional

package that can be added to your booking.
This is an additional £50. 



Testimonials
Ellie was the most attentive and talented make up

artist I could have asked for our wedding in July 2023.
Having very sensitive skin I was nervous about having

my makeup done for our wedding, but Ellie was so
considerate of this and I had no reactions at all!

From the make up trial I knew we were in good hands,
Ellie did a beautiful natural bridal look for myself and

also mother of the bride and bridesmaids. Can not
recommended Ellie enough to all future brides and

anyone in need of a make up artist.

Ellie is absolutely fantastic at what she does. She
did all of me and my bridesmaids makeup on my

wedding day, I’ve never felt so beautiful in my life.
She is super friendly and made the morning the

best it could have been. She stayed with us until we
had to walk down the aisle to top up any makeup

that was ruined by happy tears and emotions!
Would highly recommend, 10/10

Oh wow what can I say about this
beautiful girl! Ellie did my wedding

make up and I was not disappointed!
She was so kind and professional, my

make up was beautiful and my
bridesmaids, mum and mother in law
all looked stunning too! Not only did
Ellie give me the exact look I wanted,
she was a pair of extra helping hands

even helping tie my bouquets and
taking lovely photos and videos of my

time getting ready! Thank you so
much Ellie I hope we meet again in
the future. Your such an amazing

make up artist .



Awards

3rd Place in The UK
Best Bridal Individual

for Makeup

1st Place in Yorkshire
& Humber Best Bridal
Individual for Makeup

4th Place in Yorkshire
& Humber Makeup
Artist of The Year

Winner of Makeup
Artist of The Year


